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4-TEAM CAGE Crockett Starts 
LEAGUE OPENS New Year With 

BATTLES FRI. I Million In Bank

CAVE EYE TO BOY

Ozona, Eldorado, Son* Deposits In Local Bank 
ora. Junction Form Hold To High Mark

New Loop 

6- W EEK  SCHEDULE

Hit In Fall

First Game In New 
League Scheduled 

For Friday
A four-team basketball league, 

formed by team* represent! ng 
high schools of Ozona. Sonora, El- 
dorado and Junction, recently com 
pleted organization and first game 
on the split-season schedule are 
slated for Friday of this week.

A six-week's schedule has been 
announced, with each team play
ing one league game a week, with 
the exception of the last week of 
the first half and last week of the 
league schedule when three games 
are slated for the week-end, when 
two teams will each play two 
games on these two days.

The championship is to lie de
termined on a percentage basis at 
the end of the schedule. A silver 
loving cup, to be purchased with 
funds raised through an assess
ment against each participating 
school, will be awarded the league 
winner.

The season schedule was an
nounced here by Supt. S. Den
ham and coaches White and Mc- 
Culley, as follows:

Jan. 7—Ozona at Eldorado 
—Sonora at Junction 

Jan. 14— Sonora Ht Eldorado 
— Ozona at Junction 

Jan. 20— Eldorado at Ozona 
Jan. 21—Junction at Eldorado 
Jan. 22—Sonora at Junction 

Second Half
Jan.27— Eldorado at Ozona 
Feb. 4 —Sonora at Eldorudo 
Feb. 11— Eldorado at Junstion 

— Sonora at Ozona 
Feb. 12—Junction at Ozona

Crockett residents start o ff the 
new year in fairly comfortable fi
nancial condition as a group judg- 

! ing from a statement of condition 
of the Ozona National Hank issued 

i at the close of business December i 
31. which shows a total of $1,048,- : 
431.30 on deposit subject to check 
in that institution.

The million dollar mark in de- J 
posits was reached last Septem- j 
ber for the first time in nearly a 
decade. Since that time the figure | 
has fluctuated, climbing at times , 
much higher than the December I 
31 statement shows it.

That the good year 1937 was in 
fact a good year for the ranch in
dustry and the business life of 
this county is reflected in finan
cial gains of the year as record in 
bank statements of a year ago and 
now During the year, customers 
of the bank showed a net gain of 
$310,040 42 in deposits, demand 
deposits climbing in the twelve 
months period from $738,384.88 to 
$1,048,431.30. The bank's cash al
so shows a healthy gain for the 
year, from $354,682.69 to $647,- 
478.22 a gain of $292,795.53. Loans 
outstanding showed a gain from 
$478,300 at the opening of the 

| year to $504,443 at its close.
The Ozona National’s statement 

shows a surplus of $32,500 undi
vided profits account of $50,883. 
04. and an unpaid dividend amount 
ing to $10.n00.

Hospitality O f Ozonans, Neat Appearance 
Of Town Bring* Letter Of Appreciation 

From Seattle Man, Home From Mexico City

Pronounce» O/ona Neatest Town 
Visited On Trip That Cov

ered 10,000 .Miles

John Wesley Amos, sixty years 
old, of St. Joseph, La., who gave hie 
left eye to Frank Chablna, nineteen 
years, old, In n rare operation re
cently, that he might save the lad's 
failing sight. Amos and Chablna be
came friendly In a hospital in New 
Orleans where Ihev were patients.»

First Birthday 
Celebrated By 

Wool Firm Here

Pronouncing Ozona the "neat- j 
est, cleanest town that we visit
ed" on a trip from his home in 
Seattle, Washington, to Mexico 
City and return, Rea Moore of 
Seattle lias done the decidedly 
unusual in writing a letter up
on his return home to this city, 
complimenting its citizens on 
their hospitality and the fine 
appearance of their town.

The Stockman is this week in 
receipt of the following letter, 
dateil December 31, at Seattle, 
from Mr Moore:
Gentlemen :

“ Recently, Mrs. Moore and I 
i took a trip from our home, here 

in Seattle, to Mexico City amt 
return. On our way home, dur-

ing the latter half of November, 
we stopped in your town for 
breakfast.

“ We should Ilk* very mu< h to 
compliment you and your town 
in general for the g* nume hos
pitality we received We ate 
breakfast at Hancock’s ( aft and 
there received one of our finest 
meals on the entire trip

“ After traveling ID,000 miles 
and returning home, we decid
ed that we should l'ke to con
gratulate you on having the neat 
est, cleanest town that we visit
ed.

"O ft»n times, profile are apt 
to criticize more openly than 
they compliment, but we feel 
that win n a town of your size 
has sui h a friendly atmosphere, 
we would truly be unapprecia
tive if we wire not to acknow
ledge it."

Very truly yours, lie,, M< • re

Twelve-Point Antlers 
of Deer Roped by Max

Eppler Mounted Here
An unusual set of deer antlers, 

acquired in an unusual manner, 
were brought in the first of this 
week by Max Eppler for mount
ing as a gift. The horns were to 
be mounted as a gift for Tom 
Casbeer.

Farm Loan Assn. 
Annual Meeting 

Here January 11
Stockholders, Directors

O f Group To Hear 
Annual Reports

Stockholders and directors of 
the Ozona National Farm I-oan 
Association will meet in the an
nual meeting of the association in 
the office of N W. Graham, secre
tary-treasurer, Tuesday, January 
11.

The report of the secretary- 
treasurer on the operation of the

The deer which once roamed association during the past year
the Henderson ranch country 
proudly wearing thi twelve-spike 
set of antlers fell a victim to the 
accurate lariat tossing of young 
Eppler, son of the Henderson 
headquarters foreman. The deer 
was roped and felled as hi jump
ed suddenly from a thicket hut 
a few feet from Eppler, astride

will he presented to the stockhold
ers and directors, after which o f
ficers and directors for the com 
ing year will be elected.

Although no new loans were 
closed during the year 1937. the 
association has a total o f 91 Fed
eral Land Bank and Commission
er loans in force for a total of

his horse. Downed with the lariat. g j ,605,670.23, of which til are Fed 
it was but a matter o f minutes un
til the animal had been hulldog- 
ged and his throat slashed.

More Rains Here 
Deepen Moisture 

Content Of Soil
Light Falls In Area 

Further Bolster New 
Year Prospects

The winter moisture »easoning, 
assuring a good early Spring 
growth of feed in the ranch coun
try, was further deepened this 
week with more general rains over 
the area,

Tuesday night and yesterday 
saw slow rains that are reported 
to have been general. Added to 
the average of around two inches 
which fell last week, the light 
rains this week will serve to fur 
ther soak the soil and store mois
ture for the growing season The 
fall here up to last night had 
amounted to .35 of an inch

RKAD THE ADS -SAVE MONEY

eral Land Bank loans totalling 
$ 1,430.000, and 3n are Commission 
er loans totalling $175,570.23. C. 
E. Davidson is president, J. M 
Baggett, vice president, and W. K 
Bagg< tt, George Harrell, J. M 
Baggett, C. E. Davidson and Rob 
Miller are directors.

Book Review To Be 
Program Feature At 

Woman’s Club Meet
Mrs. W I Smith will he hostess

to the Ozona Woman's Club at its 
, January meeting next Tuesday. A 
review of th* book. “ Que* n Eliza
beth" will feature the day's pro
gram The review will be pnsent 
ed by Mrs. ,! W Henderson, who 
will he assisted by Mrs. Roger 
Dudley and Mrs .1 C. Montgom
ery.

A parliamentary drill will be j 
given by Mrs. Is-e Childress

Coach Ted M White is confined 
to his bed this week, suffering 
from a severe attack of the flu

Mrs Floyd Henderson and her 
sister, Mr- Nadine Bernays, are 
among numerous Ozonans ill this 
week with the flu.

New Warehouse Hand
led Over Million 
Pounds First Year

The Ozona Wool and Mohair 
Co. celebrated its first birthday, 
in business in Ozona with the 
opening of the New Year. The 
wool and mohair warehouse and 
ranch supply concern was estab
lished here last January by Torn 
Richey of San Angelo, Albert 
Brown of Lampasas and the lat
ter's son, Melvin Brown, who i*e- 
came manager of the business.

During its first year of opera
tion here, the warehouse has hand
led a total of 1,235.000 pounds of 
wool and mohair. Maintaining it- 
own selling organization, the con 
c< rn has been able to secure the 
highest market prices for the pro 

¡ducts consigned to it. it being a 
policy of the firm t« sell only with 

1 approval of the sale by the ownei 
Housed in the Dudley Building, 

the w(H*l and mohait warehouse 
i has a capacity of 1,500,000 pounds 
I A full line of ranch supplies. Mich 
las wool bags, sewing twine, fie* • 
¡twine, salt, branding paints and 
I the like is t arried by the concern

Ozonan Injured As 
Car Is Sideswiped 

By Truck-Trailer
Earl Langford, local plasterer, 

suffered cuts and bruises when 
the car he was driving was ram 
med by a truck trailer on the 
Barnhart road Saturday night Mi 
Langford’s father, a passenger it 
the car with him, escaped unhurt 
The car was meeting the truck and 
trailer, the latt* r swerving toward 
the middle of the road as they 
came alongside, a beam protrud 

f ing from the trailer smashing in 
to the side o f tht Langford car

Diptheria Outbreak 
In Mexican Section 

Quelled; Five Cases
Five cases of diptheria among 

members o f two families in the 
Mexican sector of Ozona were re
ported (he past w*-ek by Dr. il B 
Tandy, county health officer 

Two of the cases were adults, 
the others children. A ll have re
covered and no further outbreaks 
of tin- d -ease are anticipated. Dr 
Tandy said. Both families were 
placed under quarantine an d  
closely guarded during the conta
gious st.igo of the disease.

Officers Woman’s 
Missionary Group 

To Be Installed
New Heads TakeOff ice 
At Methodist Service 

Sunday Ni^ht
New officers <•! th< W* man's 

Missionary Society of the Mcth 
o,list Church will be installed at 
the evening service at the church 
next 'iiiiday The "fhcers w in  
elected by the society at its an 
nual meeting December 1

Mr- I B Cox will be Hi-tailed 
for another term as president of 
the group, with Mrs, I’aul Berner 
as vice president. Mr- Welton 
Bung’ r as recording secretary. 
Mrs B B Ingham as treasurer 
and Mrs Bright Baggett as assis
tant treasurer.

Next Wednesday afternoon, the 
society will hold its regular pledge 
service and will hear an nddre - 
by the R*v Horace M. King, ex 
tension secretary of the West lex 
as Conference, who will preacl at 
the morning -(twice Sunday and 
will be here next week to conduct 
a training class for church school

Kick-Off In ’38 
Political Game 

Made By Miller
No. 1 Commit s i o n e r 
Asks Re-Election In 
First Bid To Voters

The opening gun in the 1938 
county political battles was fired 
this week with the announcement 
for re-elected 
County Com it 
Rob Miller 

The electior 
but a few day 

| cinrt No. 1 cm 
| ed the kick *
: garni with hn 
ton of the so 
for rt-electio 

Mr Miller 
ond term in 
brings him 
table of the ( 
missioners C 
two vears agi

TAXPAYMENTS 
SPEED UP AS 
PERIOD WANES

Nearly $58,000 Collect
ed To Date In Local 

Office

ONLY MONTH LEFT

Delinquents, Intangible 
Tax Swell Total 

Receipts
While the ranch industry and 

business in general in the ranch 
country fate bright prospects for 
1938. in spite of the so-called bu*- 
n* ss recension over the nation, 

things are also looking a bit more 
rosy for the public's business — 
the county government—  as the 
New Year opens.

Counting payments o f delin
qui ut taxis, which payments took 
an unusual spurt the past year, 
Croi kett County has already col- 

i lected nearly half of its anticipat
ed total tax revenue covering the 
1937 taxes according to figures 
secured in the office of Sheriff 
and Tax < ’«Hector W S, Willis, 

‘ prepared by Claude Russell, de
puty.

The 1937 tax collections, if paid 
100 |ier (ent, would amount to 
$ 121,560 45 Total collections re
corded in the collector's office to 
(latt, computed since the opening 
<>f the tax paying period in Sep
tember. total $67,801.36.

Of this amount, $20.174 02 rep- 
the intangible 
of which was 

by the courts.

to th* office ° f  r* touts payment of
» sinner No 1 by ar-ets tax, validity

re* . ntly decided
year f  193s The question had
old when the ,, turn since 1984 amir*

. . pipe Ime rormmm*misMOiicr .T;t3£ ;»v «#*»*.••«! u  y/* . f

been in litiga- 
d payment by 

representing 
! oïl passing

11

ter:

in th#:* ;Oolit It 'L ‘ through the pipe lines, had witb-
ihi f n r  cohhhU ra held payment [ ending \!he decision
* of hi* ta fit lidio ; of Hi* court-. Tin- t,ax, for the*

years 1934, 1935. 1936 and 1937,
M‘* k. U|f bin sec paid by the pipeline companies

w hid brought the $20,174.02 to the coun
, tv and state coffers, the county'sarounu in* eoi 

ro* kett ( ounty (
ii rt H
over a

was *
f thri

•eking the office 
“ I have enjoyed r 

aur commissioner.

mare 1» ing 
lft< e going t

I h(t mtier 
ax* s fotalle 
og* ther wit• »

$11,573.44, the bal- 
t ho state.

ml lections of 1937 
$16,106.57, which, 
the intangible as-

and natural I v

service a- 
Mr M (Ilei 

woulddeclared, 
like to be reelected I invite a do.-* 
examination o f my record in the 
office and ask your support and 
vote on the basis (if that record 
I have endeavored to »* rve tie > 
terest* of tht precinct and It* 
county at large in all of my W' rk 
with the court, and 1 believ* my 
service has been satisfactory \( 
any rate, I did the best ! < ah! n 
every instance "

Mid-Term Exams For 
High School Pupils 
To Begin Wednesday

,‘x* \h t&x collection« brought the 
mnrith'v collection to $.‘55,574 0d. 
I * i r v i n  the period from 
September through November, col

tiufiK bad amounted to $»  <>•>»-,

Thirty Descendants Honor Jones Millers At 
Annual Family Reunion - Dinner New Year, 

Celebrating Sixtieth Wedding Anniversary
Surrounded by thirty of their 

descendants, children, grand
children and great grandchild
ren, Mr and Mrs Jones Miller 

! Crockett County pioneer ranch 
couple, celebrated the day of tri 
pie significance last Saturday. 

* New Year's day. their sixtieth 
wedding anniversary and Mr 
Miller's eightieth birthday 

The honored couple was the 
center of attention a* th( an 
nual family gathering got under 
way before noon and at the big 
family dinner at the noon hour. 
Centering the dinner table was 
a huge anniversary cake, beau- 
tifully decorated by Hartley 
Johnigan of the Ozona Bakery, 
the gift of the bakery to the 
pioneer couple. An arch over the 
cake record«! the occasion with 
the words, "fiOthe Anniversary” 
and the date*. 1878 and 1938 

Following the big family din
ner, Mra. Paul llallcomb direct

ed the entertainm* nt program, 
which consisted of games. In 
the "42" tournament. Jon* - Mil
ler, despit* his eighty year , 
showed up the “young uns" with 
his skill at the gam* and emerg 
ed the “ champion" of the day 
A game of N*-w H ear'- le-olu 
lions was won by Buster Miller 
with the following "Resolved, 
that we have more permanent 
wives an d  le s s  permanent 
waves." Ill the fish howl gam*. 
Rob Miller was the luckv fisher 
man among the children. Noma 
V, Miller among the grand child 
ren and Wanda l*ee Owen* 
among the great grand children.

The six children of the pion
eer couple were all present 
They are Will, Rob and Roy 
Miller, Mr« I’aul Hallcomb, 
Mrs J W Owens, Mr* P T 
Robison It was unanimously 
agreed that the 1938 reunion 
and celebration was the moat 
enjoyable of any ever held.
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Mid term examinations for 
dents of Ozona High School b 
Wednesday of next week and 
tint,* through Friday, Supt 
Denham has announced T 
animations will cover th*

I semestt r work
No basketball game» are 

j uled for the week and all 
I ( xtra curricular activitie - 

heen curtailed A -imilar tab*» 
M ! social functions during the cx 
animation period i* strongly urg
ed by school officials.

Ri port cards covering th*- third 
-IX-Wetk's period Will be issued 
Wednesday of the following week 
Along with the examination» in 
the high school, the standardized 

.Metropolitan achievement t e s t  
will be given pupils of the first 
and second grades.

( \HS DAM At.ED IN ( K II

A collision between a car driv
en by ,1 T Keeton and one driven 
by Walter Capps last Thursday 
night resulted in considerabli 
damage to both cars. Thr accident 
occurred at the Roger Dudley cor
ner in the north part of town, on 
Highway 163 None of the occu 
pant,* of the two car* was injur 
ed.

With only the month of Janu
ary remaining in which to pay cur
rent taxi« w ithout penally and in
ter* st, th* collector's office is 
looking forward to a busy month. 
W th the good star: already made, 
* nllei t mil- are expected to reach 
a total possibly in excess of tho
1937 total tax bill,

26 New Cars Are 
Registered Here 
During December

1938 License Plates Re
ceived; Not On Sale

Until April 1
new passenger 

commercial cars 
in th* office of

Twenty- thre*
• cars and three 
wen registered 

1 Sheriff W. S Willis during the 
i month of December, a report by 
j (.’ laud* Russell, deputy, reveals.

Th* low license [dates for 1938 
have already been received in the 
loial collector's office but the new 
plates will not go on sale until 
April I The row lag- are a slight- 
ly different shape from previous 
plates, being wider from top t<> 
bottom and shorter the other di- 
meriHion Black letters on a white 
background is this year's design.

For use in this county, paasen- 
g* r car licens* [dates will start 
with ti* number 227-251 Com
mercial numbers start with 37351, 
and farm trucks are numbered 
from 23851

Mrs. Ben iemmonx is ill at her 
home this week, suffering from a 
severe attack of the flu.
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GETTING FED UP
Since Hitler came to j*owcr in 

Germany it has been customary 
for citizen* to greet one another 
with "Heil < Hail) Hitler," in
stead of the former customary sal
utations. But recent reports are 
to the effect that the sensible Ger
man rank and file are getting tired 
of all this heiling The Nazi lead
ers, however, insist on its continu
ance, in the mistaken idea that 
such lip-service to the dictator 
will insure his permanent popu
larity.

It is characteristic of the aver
age human being to become weary 
of hero-worship after so long a 
time. Far that reason the wise 
hero doesn't encourage his admir
ers to overdo it In our ow n coun
try we have seen popular persons 
publicized to an extent that has 
been no less than ridiculous.

Enough of anything is a plenty, 
and w hen people get fed up with 
hearing and reading about some- 
one, that someone is usually on 
the way out.

1*01*1 I \R MISNOMERS
Many familiar articles bear 

names which are misleading, al
though the misnomers are gener
ally of little practical importance. 
A peculiar instance of this is seen 
in the popular name of the Jeru
salem artichoke, which is in no 
way connected with the famed city 
of the Hold land.

In this case the word "Jerusa
lem ' is a corruption of the Italian 
giras'-le. meaning turning to 

the sum. from the habit of th * 
plant, which is of the same genus 
as the sunflower.

from the southwest's own cotton 
seed oil. has grown in popularity 
uitil Mr*. Tucker*» kindly face is
a kitchen fixture in over n million 
hoeies. Commemorating this birth
day, the Interstate company is pay 
ing its employees with silver mon
ey; a Mrs. Tucker’s Silver Anni
versary Spoon with her head em
bossed on the handle has been 
created; while »cores of whole
sale grocers, thousands of retail 
grocers and countless housewives 
all over the country are joining 
Mrs. Tucket in celebrating 1938 
as "The Year with the Silver Lin
ing ”

1-Four new destroyers, latest additions te Uncle Sam’s irst line defense In the Facile, moored to a buoy 
at Saa Diego. Calif. S-Blrosi Saito, Japanese ambassador to the United States, who expressed on re f*» 
his government’s regret over the bombing and sinking of the Pansy which he termed a shocking blander. 
J—Rift In organised labor’s ranks is widened as Philip Murray, left, and Lieutenant Governor Kennedy of 
Pennsylvania attack the American Federation of Labor at a C. I, O. meeting.

The sunflower, by the way, ha* 
a name which is doubly appropri
ate. because it not only inclines to 
turn toward the sun. but its flow
er also has some resemblance to 
the sun itself.

Both the sunflower and Jerusa
lem artichoke are indigenous to 
America, hut there is also a globe 
artichoke, which is probably a 
native of Asia

Speaking of misnomers, the one 
most frequently heard is "Irish 
potato." This valuable tuber was 
discovered in South America, 
whence it was introduced into 
Europe, first as a curiosity, 1» 
later became the most important 
item of food for the Irish people 
during a time of famine, and the 
name "Irish" has been applied to 
it ever since.

Pneumonia Ranks 
Second A« Cause 

Of Death In Texa»

T B. Gray. 80, of New Lebaiian, 
HI., recently inserted this ad in 
rural Illinois newspapers: "For 
sale— The village of New Lebanon 
consisting of four houses and a 
store with tour living rooms. Price 
$8.000 ’’

It is against the law in Dela
ware to ¡lermit cattle to graze be
tween the curb and the building 
lin-* of any street.

Choice Cuts 
Delivered 
To Your 
Kitchen

Replace those iost units of 

energy with fresh, health- 
giving meats. Nothing can 

take the place of meats on 

the family table these cold 

days. Your diet needs the 
extra lift, y o u r health 

needs the extra vitimins, 
and your family needs the 

foundation for winter wea
ther.

M. G. Couch
Grocery -  Meat Market -  Feed

Supreme
Authority

•  FOR YOUR HOME. rtpreUtly if
there are growing children, Webster's 
New International Dictionary, Sec
ond E d ition , is the great question- 
answerer. What’s the difference 
between a butterfly and a moth? 
How can a flame freeze ice? These 
and thousands of other questions can 
be answered by "looking it up in 
Webster." Get the dictionary habit I
•  FOR YOUR OFFICE, th.s new 
Mernam-Wchster is the court of 
fin«! appeal on the spelling, pronun
ciation, meaning, and use of words. 
For three generations Mrrrt.ro- 
Webster dictionaries have been the 
standard in courts, schools, and edi
torial offices of the country. You 
consult "the supreme authority" 
when you ' took it up in Webster.’* 
Get the Best.
•  SEE THIS NEW WORN .t your
hookdealer's or write for a descriptive 
pamphlet to O. A  C. Memam Co., 
Department 1J, Springfield, U —

WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONA! 
DICTIONARY $ff#.d

i with contagious or infectious dis- 
j cases should he isolated and visit
ed as little a* possible by relatives 
and friends.

Austin, Jan. 5— Pneumonia is
a seasonal disease, in that the in- 

! cidence and mortality is much in
creased during wet. cold weather,
according to Hr. Geo. W. Cox. 
State Health Officer. It is more 
prevalent and serious in towns 
where contacts with people are 
more common. Pneumonia is al- 
way* dangerous hut it is especial
ly so to person* in a run dow n enn- 
dit|o!i This accounts for the num
ber of cases following illness with 
some other disease.

The germs that cause pm union- i 
ia are spread by careless cough- 
• rs, sneezers. * jotters, and the 
things that they thus infect. The 
first symptoms are usually a se\ 
ere chill and fever, a very sick 
feeling, loss of apjietite, rapid j 
hreething, and a heavy sensation 
in the chest. Sometimes coughing 
brings up blood from the inflamed * 
lungs. Any of these signs should 
be the signal for going to bed at 
once and sending for your doctor. 1

The familiar rules of the pre
vention of other res|iiratory dis
eases apply to pneumonia. These 

LIVESTOCK PERMIT blank rule* should become personal hab-1
1.. as for tru. xer* at* the Stock lU 3,1,1 " 4,t h’ l,ut <>n ,,r off , 
ngui office times of jirevalence or absence of

disease Persons should avoid care : 
less coughers and neezers. even if 
you have to lie rude. Wash your 
hands thoroughly before each j 
meal Keep your hands, jiencils, j 
money and other such thing* a- 
wa> fr.'m your mouth and nose.1 
Get plenty of fresh air day and | 
night Exercise and eat in modera
tion and wear clothing suitable' 
for the weather.

Pneumonia ranks second as a 
cause of death in Texas. In 1332 
almost six thousand persons died 
of this disease. It should be re- 
membered that contagious and in-; 
tedious diseases can not be de-1 
creased or eliminated without the 
cooperation of the jienple and that’ 
means that people who are sick

Famed Shortening 
Celebrates Silver 

Anniversary Year

So cold the blast,
So cold the winter’s snow;
The wind is past 
Endurance; on I go 
Spurred by the hope 
Of Spring and sun-flamer skies 
Of Summer's scojie.
Then last—the wild geese cries— 
Migrating home.

— Leona P. Hahn. Dallas

Sherman. Jan 5 — New Year's 
Hay is more than a legal holiday 
in this city; it is the beginning 
of a year’s celebration marking 
the *ilver anniversary of Sher
man's first ’’citizene.**", Mrs. 
Tucker, w hi>*e smiling face has1 
appeared on shortening made here 
for a quarter of a century.

The Interstate Cotton Oil Com-! 
jinny shipped the first Mrs. Tuck
er's shortening from its plant in 
Sherman in 1913; and for 25 years j 
this jiroduct. which has been made

IN THE GARRET OF 
MY HEART

In the garret of my heart 
I've stored up odds and ends. 
Each night 1 climb its rugged 

stairs
Though every steji creaks and

bends.

To the garret of nty heart 
Nightly I've gone for years, 
Where there is golden laughter 
Mingled with jiriceless tears.

1-aughter is a golden calf.
Tears are jiearls on silver strings 
In the garret o f my heart 
Forever I shall keep these things. 

— Bernice Griffing. Abilene.

SOUTH LAWN AT 
“ LOS CERRITOS’

Save where shimmering shadow, 
fleck’d the lawn.

Rich carpet of the brightest grt*# 
we trod:

No Persian pile ao soft as Nature, 
own;

No costly fabric springs like 
grasy sod.

No picture ever made by hand of 
man,

Nor sculptured group in jM»li,hfd 
marble white

The beauty of our Season’s ever
can

Compare, or bring to mind such 
keen delight.

Such scenes of sylvan beauty 
soothe the eyes,

Convey to old a sense of sweet 
repose:

To youth’s estate they bring that 
life which vies

With courage, hojie and will to 
banish woes.

For mm may come and men may
go

In search of something better;
Man leaves behind a faint echo,
But lawns keep green forever 

— Dr. John Ashton. A & M.

ATTITUDES

Young, joyous.
Full of life and hope—  
Yesterday.

Old. content.
Living in memory—  
Tomorrow.

But stay!
I must be on my way—
'Tis yet today.

— Margery Lang. Laredo.

Ship Via

Western 
Motor lines

San Angelo To Ozona

We appreciate your 
Business

I MRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRMUUMRRMUIMIMUUh

SAVE
Interest... Penalty

on

Delinquent Taxes
Crockett County tax payers whose county, state and 

school taxes are delinquent can now save the accumulat
ed interest and penalty charges against such accounts 
by PA Y IN G  PROMPTLY.

Under the provisions of an order passed by the Com
missioners Court of this county, delinquent tax payers 

may now settle accounts by paying only the accumulat
ed taxes, the court order remitting all penalties and in
terest

For a Limited Time Only

You can make this saving on delinquent taxes. Take ad
vantage of the provisions of the court's order NOW .

W. S. W illis
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes 

Crockett County, Texas
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In this column answers will be 

given to inquiries as to Texas his* 
tory and other matters pertaining 
to tha State and its people. Ad
dress inquiries to Will H. Mayes. 
Austin. Texas.

Q. Why did Austin write to the 
San Antonio Ayuntamiento, urg
ing that Texas take steps to create 
Its own State Government?

A. He had been in Mexico City 
two and a half months; Mexico 
was still in revolution; he had ob
tained no results or encourage
ment; small pox prevailed in Tex
as, bringing death in his own fam
ily ; Texas affairs were in confus
ion, and seemingly getting worse. 
In a letter to his brother-in-law, 
written the same day. he said, “I 
am tired of this government. They 
are always in revolution and 1 be
lieve always will be. I have had 
much more respect for them than 
they deserve. But I am done with 
all that.” It was the plaint of a 
homesick, heartsick, weary man.

Q. How long was Austin a pris
oner in Mexico?

A. He was arrested at Saltillo, 
Jan. 3, 1834; was in solitary, in
communicado confinement from 
Feb. 13 to May 9; was transferred 
from the Inquisition dungeon to 
the Acordada June 12 and his case 
given to a civil court; was sent 
from there to Cercel prison in the 
city; was admitted to bail and 
gave bond. Dec. 25, nnd set free, 
but to remain in the Federal Dis-

Feeding the Poor in Italy

Men a ad women relief recipients receiving their qnota of bread aad a 
pet of soup at a statioa established In Milan to take ears of their 
through the winter.

tract ; his trial was bandoned Feb. the Stutes would be reduced to
6, 1835; and amnesty was sought 
from Congress; amnesty was 
granted and approved. May 3; fin
al ruling that the amnesty applied 
to him was obtained. June 22. leav 
ing him free to leave the country.

(). Why was Anthony Hutler. 
United States minister of Mexico, 
so bitterly opposed to Austin?
A. Butler wanted above all things 

to negotiate the purchase of Texas 
for the United States, and knew 
that if Austin succeeded in getting 
Texas created a State of the Re
public of Mexico, it would be more 
difficult, if not impossible to con
summate the deal on which he had 
been long ut work. Austin was

be marching to Texas, and that 
“these revolutionsits w i l l  be 
ground down." This resulted in a 
meeting at San Felipe on June 22

mere provinces, Santa Anna ac- 
cepted the dictatorship, though 
then the republican president; 
dissolved Congress and the State 
legislatures and dismissed the 
Farias cabinet and governors of 
States ami municipal officers who 
would not pledge allegiance to 
him. He was supported by the| 
army and clergy and laid plans 
for the abrogation of the Cansti- 
tution of 1824.

(). At what points near the Tex
as border does the State Highway 
Department maintain travel infor
mation bureaus?

A. (1) One half mile south of 
Canutillo on U. S. Highway 80,

for volunteer State militia to sup
port the State Government against 
General Cos. The Legislature con
vened and issued a strong protest 
against the law and challenged 
the right of Congress to nullify of the so called “war party,” at 
the Federal Constitution. A mem- which Judge K. M. <Three-legged 
orial sent to Congress condemned Willie) Williamson presided, 
the Santa Anna campaign in Zaca- tj. Why and how was the fort 
tecus and the interference of Cos at Aanahuac taken on June 30? 
in slate affairs, especially denoun- A. The captured Cos dispatch 
cing the attempt to reduce the stated that reinforcements would 
State militia. be sent to Anahuac at once, and it

<1 What steps did Santa Anna <J*'cid«-d by some of the "war 
take to suppress protests against party that it would be best to get
the 1835 law placing the States !■— —--------------------------------------------
under martial law? " —  -------------------------------------------

A. He took personal command of! 
an armed force in Zacatecas, 
when- resistance seemed strong-)] 
est, and gave General Cos instruc-|) 
tions to take whatever steps might, 
be regarded as necessary in the 
State of Coahuila and Texas.

Cl What followed Governor 
Viesca s efforts in behalf of the 
State Government of Coahuila and 
Texa*?

A. Before adpourning in May, | 
the Legislature authorized Cover-' 
nor Viesca to move the State Gov
ernment to a safer place. In at-1 
tempting to move the records from i 
Moiulova to San Antonio, the!
State militia hud an encounter 
with Cos’ army, in which Viesca's [ 
forces were routed. Viesca became 
a fugitive and the Legialaivte acts 
of the State Government were nul
lified.

Q. How did the Texans at San 
Felipe learn of the proposed in
vasion of Texas hv Mexican troops
in 1835?

A. They waylaid a courier on 
June 21 and took from him mea-| 
sages from Gens Cos and L'gar*;

possession of the fort before rein
forcements arrived. So a party 
headed by William B Travis pro
ceeded to Anahuac and took the 
fort from Tenorio with out much 
resistance being offereu.

UROW V S  BOOT SHOP 
“Fine Handmade Boots”

Phone 581213
8 W. Twohig • • San Angelo

4t
....

certain that Butler used what in- St«*f »¡Khway 1; <2) 2 7 miles tacheu to ( apt. Henorio at Anahu-
north of Denison on U. S. High- ac advising him that troop« from

Oil Leasee 

Wanted

Producing, Proven 

Wildcat
if you have producing, prov
en, or wilcat oil-leases you 
want to turn into money or 
promote, send 3c stamp for 

Buyer’s Questionuire.

Address
OIL LEASE ASSOCIATES 
141 Broadway, New York 

Dept, a

fluence he had in opposing Texas 
statehood and in keeping him in 
prison.
Q. What convinced Austin, while 

still a prisoner, that Texas need 
no longer hope to become more 
than a province so long as it was 
a part of Mexico?

A. Although Santa Anna, when 
5 inaugurated president of the Re
public. on April 1, 1833, had taken 

I the oath to

ways 75 and 69. State Highway 6; Zacatecas, w ho hail been doing
! (3) West city limits of Texarkana, 
j  on U. S. Highway 67, State High-| 
! way 1; (4) In Farwell on U. S. | 
Highway 84. State Highway 7; (5) : 
At intorstetion of U. S. Highways 
70, 277, and 370 at north edge of 
Wichita Falls, State Highways 30 
and 5; (6) In Laredo on U. S. High 
way 61, State Highway 2.

<1. What information is avail- 
observe, and cause to ablr 1|t ,he bureillw lh,  Slal,

such slaughter there, would soon

S P E E D

It's the modern tempo of America—SPEED! 
Not only the modes of travel, but business and 
life itself are geared to the highest pitch. 
There is little, if any, time for the smuller 
courtesies of living, such as writing letters to 
retain i>ersonal friendships . . . and business, 
in many rases, will not permit the long delays 
of mail for placing orders or steering the 
course of business progress. There’s no time 
for dilly-dallying . . . but that is no reason to 
let your personal relationships slip by.

Your telephone is constantly ready to make 
your connections with any jM»rt of the world 
on an instant’s notice.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

| be observed, exactly the Constitu- 
! tion and general laws of the Con
federation.” when leading central 

’ ists of the State of Morelos met

near theHighway Department 
State lines?

A. Trained uniformed attend-
_  ... . ants operate these bureaus, 14

ft j  uernavnea. May 23. 1834. and : hount ,.uch da> furn|, h u„ t
laid plans for a revolution ¡n op-I availab)e iniormatl„n on rilM(t 
position to the C (institution, San- ( ditil)Illl ,U.t(>ur,. in(t.r.
‘«  Anna at once accepted the lend-j est> State |)jirk, hotH amJ touriM

camp accomodations, natural re-ership.
(J. What was the “Plan of Cuer

navaca?"
A. It was a plot of leading cen

tralists to enlist support of the 
church and army by pledging al
legiance to these powerful institu
tions, and to restore centralism un 
dar the dictatorship of Santa An
na. a movement which meant 4hut

Outstanding Values in
Q U A L I T Y  F O O D S

8 lb. Ctn. Jewel

Shortening 8 3 c
3 lb«. Maxwell House

Coffee 7 5 c
La Frontera

Tam ales 2 for 2 5 c

W E ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR 

^  FLOUR ^
THE HOUSEW IVES FAVORITE

J o w ls  Seasoning, lb. 1 5 c

R o u t  B eet S X r Z ,. > 1 6 c

A  HOST OF OTHER SPECIALS

J .  H. W ILLIAM S &  SO N S

sources of the State and the Pan- 
American highway tc Mexico City.

(J. What action was taken hv the 
Mexican Centralist Congrett* of 
1835 to enforce military subjec
tion of the States?
A. An act passed March 31, 1835, 

reduced the State militia to one to 
each 5(>(i population and authoriz 
ed the disarmament of the people 
This act, if enforced, would have 
left Texas defenseless against In
dian attacks ami powerless to en
force its criminal laws, as but lit
tle help could be expected from 
the Mexican military force The 
Congress also assumed discretion
ary power to create a new consti
tution.

4|. What are the leading rice pro 
during States and what is the crop 
income?

A. Louisiana led in 1937 net- 
production with 21,262.000 bush-' 
els, income $13,000,000; Texas was 
second with 12,250,000 bushels, in 
come $7,400.000; California third 
with 10.150,000 bushels, income 
$5,300,000; Arkansas fourth, with 
9.342,000 bushels, income $5.700. 
000.

(|. Did the State of Coahuila 
and Texas take formal notice of 
the law of March 31. 1835?

A. Augustin Viesca was inaugu
rated governor of Coahuila and 
Texas, April 15, and at once called

Visit Us In Our 
New Home

3 Doors South of 
Old Location

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Phone 5384

Offlc* Hours: 8 ( . ■ , - •  p. 

And by

Our First

In Ozona
The New Year, January 1, 1938, marks the first anni
versary of the establishment of this, the first wool and 
mohair warehouse and ranch supply headquarters in 
Ozona. A  year ago, we were launching the enterprise 
with high hopes and a feeling of satisfaction in the pros
pects of making our home among the people of Crockett 
County.

In the first twelve months of operation, all our hopes 
have been justified and our satisfaction in our choice 
increased. In that year this warehouse has handled a 
total of 1,235,000 pounds of wool and mohair. For the 
volume of business we have enjoyed may we take this 
opportunity of thanking all our friends in this section, 
and to assure you that it has been a pleasure to work 
with you.

We look forward to 1938 with confidence, and hope 
that we may continue to be of service to an ever widen
ing circle of patrons. May the New Year fulfill your 
every hope of material success and happiness.

Ozona
Wool &  Mohair Co.

Melvin Brown, Mgr.

1,500,000 Pound« Storage Capacity -  Fireproof Building 

Wool Bags -  Sewing Twine -  Fleece Twine -  Salt -  Paint«
STORED W O O L *  M OHAIR  SOLD W ITH  GROWERS

A PPR O V A L  O N LY
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RACE
FHA Gross Business 

Nearing Two Billion
Including mortgages selected 

for appraisal, targe s. ale rental 
projects approved and tnodemtia* i 
tion and repair notes insured, 
gross business transacted by the 
Federal H us.: g Administration 
is nearing the two billion dollar 
mark. Losses charged against the 
mutual mortgage f und have been j 
less than $10,0(10 To m«s*t such 
losses Ho Housing Administra
tion has a mutual mortgage insur 
atice fund of more than $2U,()<»<•, 
(HHt available.

I H A INSPECTIONS
HAS M \N\ VALl ES

The valuation, risk rating and 
inspection procedures developed 
by the Federal Housing Adminis 
tration are definite contributions 
both to the betterment of mort
gage lending techniques, and to 
the safety of the investment of the 
individual. While developing new 
techniques for dt termining the 
soundness of long term loans, the 
Federal Housing Administration 
has added to th* security of the 
home owner.

This plan will no doubt be of 
interest to those having a north 
front lot since both bedrooms 
have a south and east exposure, 
and even the living room is ar
ranged to receive breeze front 
th.- east The variegated compo
sition roof lends a delightful 
charm to this attractive little 
cottage A partition between the 
living room and dining room is 
utilized for books and a china 
cabinet The kitchen has a large 
cabinet over the tile drainboard 
and the pantry is a convenient 
adjunct to the well arranged 
room A recess tub. tile floor, 
and linene closet complete the 
arrangement of the bath.

This home is in the $3.000 
class Its construction can be 
financed under the FHA plan 
through the W K Ew ing *'■> >>!' 
San Antonio,

Jefferson Standard Life 
Insurance Co.

Assets £70,000,000
A Jefferson Standard Policy is a Declaration of 

Independence for the Family

We Make Ranch Loans - Business and 
Residence Loans in Ozona

S. A Ni 
Bank !..

F. L. H A R G I S
Manager

''un \ngelo, Texas
Phone
02t*S

B U L D  IT  NOW !

. i are contemplating new 
n.'trui tion, renovating or re
vs do it now Prices arc go*

mpiet* i. tract mg
ill us,

Johnson and H ope
Building Contractors

AV JOHNSON •7-0N A, TEX v K W HOPE

S a fegu a rd ... . . .
if our Investment

With Adequate Inaura nee

puny whose re

to allow  judg.

w .  ( i R A H A M
f ire Tornado - Auto Insurance

Phone 91

***"*•''■'■ ■ ' - - - ■ —  —

-.¡zee, types and grades of lumber,
t Inadequate designation of the 

quality of workmanship.
5. Incomplete wiring layouts 

which fail to give specific location 
of all outlets.

6 Failure to give grade and 
type of plumbing fixtures ami ca
pacity of heating plant.

7, Incomplete specifications for 
flashing, counterflashing and calk 
ing.

H Failure to give the grade of 
roofing to be employed.

9. Inadequate specifications for 
the type and number of coats of 
paint.

10 Incomplete specifications for 
grading, sodding, and walks, as 
well as improper indication of 
finish grude.

that the property will b* , ,t
1 clear of all liens other th i >
I insured mortgage and that r* 
' is no other unpaid obligation n. 
traded In connection with !f 
mortgage transaction or th. > jr. 
chase of the property.

>1 ARK ET STABILIZED

KEFINAM  ING UNDER
FHA IS POSSIBLE

Funds to complete or enlarge 
residential property as well as re
finance the existing mortgage 
may be secured from lending in
stitutions approved by the Fed
eral Housing Administration un
der the Insured Mortgage System. 
Both property and borrower have 
to qualify under the Federal Ilous 
ing Administration rules and regu 
lations. and the new loan can not 
exceed 80 per cent of the value of 
completed property.

TITLE ( LEAKED Etili
I H \ MORTGAGOR

2 Incomplete description of the When a mortgage is insured by 
method ..f bracing and framing the Federal Housing Administra-

3 Inadequate description o f the tion the mortgagor must establish

Need of Adequate
Contracts Is Told

The Federal Rousting Adminis 
train'll docs not dictate the man
ner in which contract documents 
should be written, but it stresses 
th* fact that certain essential ele
ments should included in docu
ments submitted with an applica
tion for mortgag. insurance on 
proposed construction.

An adequate set of contract doc 
uments, as experienced mortgage 
lenders know, should include pro
visions for each part of th. build
ing pro • -s a- w.-ll , definite 
statement» concerning the respec
tive responsibilities of all persons 
-¡going then. Su . • p, -, ,b . .j.
nieiits form the basis upon which 
all work is done aim . ! * - .ire

! figured, they should be - cc.fic 
,ind complete. Th*-\ .- E, ■ u I el also 
stipulate *ompiiance with ..,* of
the State and the régulât s and

nui • ng building up-
erattoms within thi 
muin *

• parti.ular <om

In ord*r to minlimite the ri-ks
*■! a mortgage hu*n, the F-deral
Housing Adminis! ration takes all
pI * t au* m s . o ,1S :"’ll!e ' -* that
the dw oiling on w l ■ h it u ires a
mortgage wilt be built as agree*!
upon when the *omroitment is

Nome of the mor» : r- •. .. nt ■ r-
roe* and omission? wt oh the Fed-
4a! Housing Atlrmnistration's un-

New Home or Old 

Resolve In 1938 to 

Make It

More
Livable

And the first place to start is to re- 
pla*. battered and out-of-style fur
niture It car. be done a little at a __
tunc or all at once — and you will

• t\ r*. thorough!) t'.insult us about your home furnishing problems. Our high
* ’ ’Mic t urni-hi tigs, our complete stocks will be a safe guide in selecting.

Robert Massie Co.
Ban

Angela
Ray Baker. Mgr.

“Everything In Furniture'
Delivery

FREE

ie!w !.t.ng staffs have noted in-
i 1UUt* i

1 11 '«mission of drawings of!
Wail -tÊViiôIÏN

Our Work Speaks 

For Itself

S. L. BUTLER
lluilding Contractor

Any Job large or Small 

Done Right

*  ■ »  »  «  .  —*r<—

J. P. BOLLINGER  
Plumbing and 

Heating Co.

2t»l N < H V DIP H UNE

San Angelo, Texan 

Dial 36(14

Quality

Materials
Build Pride 

Of Ownership

' ,,ur house will come up to your expectations if you build with well selected 
materials — and it will nave you annoying repair costs taler We're experts in 
the field of lumber and building materials ■ and know from experience what 
materials will giv,- you longest and lost service with minimum upkeep. Before 
y u build. pay u-i a visit Let u- show you money saving new building materials 
stabilized lumber that prevents crack- and warping. and other materials 

f"t te tter construction

WEST TEXAS LUMBER
Serving Weit Texans

The nation wide applicati f 
the Federal Housing Admin: 
tion s long term. 80 per cent h r. 
ed mortgage, with ita stanila! 
ed maximum interest rate, > 
done much to stabilize the n rt- 
gage market of the country at to 
restore confidence in the a l *y 
of families to purchase horn*

FRUIT AND ORNAMFN 
TREES This is best time of ,. ir 
to plant. Fruit Trees, Pecan I r. 
Rose«, Flowering Shrub», Ever
greens. Our 1938 catalogui d . 
cril>e' best of all trees and plant*, 
and give* Information about ther 
care. 63 veara o f Service in Teva* 
hack of nur trees aml guarant. - 
Write for free catalogue. RAM- 
SF.Y'S AUSTIN NURSERY, A„ . 
tin, Texas, ;*,»

If the value of the complete! 
property proposed in your up; - 
cation exceeds the cost of < • 
structing your home by 25 p.-i- 
eent. your lot will then repre 
20 per cent of the total value at I 
will be sufficient equity. Usual!,, 
if the «ost of the structure is .■ 
propriate for the location, the i : 
will be o f sufficient value to com
ply wit hthe Administration's 
quirements.

Ü
I
j
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Texas Supplies Stock For New ‘Store’ 
Run By Uncle Sam, Helium Merchant

Many U»e* For Rare 
Gau Produced Near 

Amarillo

helium extraction plants at Petro- 
lia and Fort Worth, in IV* 1K. which 
produc'd 200,0**0 i nine fret —not 
enough to help cither the United 
States or Kurland in the war. tmt

Amarillo Jan. 5- (Special) — " nou* h *" the |H.snibill-
, .. i . i ti< of productionUnde Sam, merchant, is opening

... , , ,, Costs Reducedup a new store in Washington, sell
. , , . . . .  The first permanent plant wasmg helium gas to the world tor 4 

* .established near Fort Worth by
non-military aviation and scienti- A|1(i,
fic and medical uses, hut his “ fac-{ ooo cubic feet before January, 
tory” is here on the Panhandle 1020, when o|>erations were re 
plains and it's by tar tie  I a nr- moved to Amarillo, where the
est of the only three commercial- ' "CliffsliU struct ui " had been 
scale helium producin'; plants in proved to contain gas about twice

Boy Sees With Gift Eye METHODIST CHURCH

the world.
By authority of the Sheppard- 

Hill hill signed by President Roo
sevelt on September 1. the Bureau 
of Mines is empowered to produce 
and sell helium to citizens and cor 
{•orations of the United States and 
even to export it, with the reser
vation that any export quantities 
deemed of "military importance” 
must he specially licensed by the 
President

Already the State Departtm nt 
has approved the application for 
17,900,000 cubic feet of helium for 
the German Zepplin Company, pav 
ing the way for resumption of dir
igible flights between Germany 
and the United States next Spring 

Government to Control
Originally planned to start Jan

uary!, inauguration of sales and 
exports of helium now awaits only 
completion of final steps in the 
purchase of two privately- owned 
manufactories at l.ouisville. also 
authorized by the congressional 
act and expected shortly, when 
government control of all helium 
will be absolute. The government 
has gas rights to 50,000 acres in 
the Panhandle, and also owns re
serve fields in Utah.

The story of development of this 
rare and precious, non-inflamable 
gas goes back to the winter of 
1916-17 when England appealed 
to America for helium. H«r urg
ing« were referred to a man who. 
seven years before, had shoulder
ed another responsibility for ac
cepting anothir English proposal 
which revolutionized automobile j 
transportation in America. Arthur 
Hudson Marks .now vice-chairman) 
o f the board of the B. F. Goodrich 
company, in 1908 had said "yes" 
to a British proposition which 
gave America the cord tire that 
had been pioneered in England.

Then in 1916-17, as a civilian 
volunteer in the service of the Bu
reau o f Construction and Repair 
of the Navy Department. Marks, 
with government experts, studied | creasing 
through u 12-year accumualtion of 
government files urn! within 48 
hours had given the go-ahead for 
intensive development of Ameri
ca’s helium resources in Texas, 
obtaining an initial sum of $750,- 
000 from the War and Navy depart 
menu.

From this grew experimental

a: rich In helium
In the Amarillo plant, now ca

pable of turning out ,' 1.0'»o,ooo cu
bic fi<t a y*m. production costs 
have beer rapidly r-d eed. In 
contrast to the $2500 tn-r foot cost 
of helium w hn  it was first pro- 
liu d in I8P>. from minerals a f

ter laborio i cxi ei imentatinn 
the plant hi re lias a record, f •li

the month of January. 19(12. of 
$4.98 per thou-and Get on big- 
scale product on. and of $7 to per 
thousand for the wboli fiscal year 
endi g July 1, 1982.

Natural gas was first found to 
he a possible source of helium in 
1905, at a shallow well rear Dex
ter. Kansas The Texas fields, how
ever. proved to tie niueh rieher and 
it was found that the natural gas 
can lie used, unimpaired, for fuel 
purposes after the non-inflamuble 
helium has been removed 

Has Many Uses
Against the single disadvantage 

of having about eight percent less 
lifting power than hydrogen, hel
ium has not only the transcendant 
advantage absolute non-combusti
bility. but aNo. in the final analy
sis. is more «■• onomical than hydro 
gen despite higher initial cost. 
Bureau ed’ Mines officials point 
out.

This Is hi muse helium can be 
withdrawn from an airship. r> 
fiuriiied. and re-used, an operation 
impossible with hydrogen liecause 
of the extreme danger Ilf explo
sion Also the helium requir'd f ‘ ,r 
"replacement losses" is much less 
than is the case of hydrogen.

Besides the boon to world wide 
development of lighter- than- air 
aviation inherent in helium’s new 
availability, it is likely that many 
uses will be found for it in chemi
cal science and medicine. Recent 
research has proved it a "life- 
sever" in extreme cases of asthma, 
reports Dr A. L. Baruch of Colum
bia Medical Center, New York. 
Other experiments indicate in

uses of helium in food 
preparation, refrigeration an d  
other chemical process industries.

m
nt.
m

Frank < ha Inna pictured in Charity hospital at New Orleans, La., after 
the bandages had hern removed from his n r  on which a new cornea had 
been placed through the sacrifice of John \nius. sixty-year-old heart pa
tient from St. Joseph, l.a., who surrendered his own rye to sate the 
lad's failing sight. Frank is able to see the surgeon’s hand held before 
his eves. The boy's eyes had been hurt In a lime dust infection.

Eugene Slater. Minister 
Calendar of Services

Sunday School 9 ¡45 a
Morning Worship 11 :0n a 
Young People'« Meet 6:30 p 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m
Woman’s Missionary Society.

Wednesday, 3:00 p m 
Mid Week Service. Wednesday.

7 :00 p ni.
f hoir Rehearsal, Wednesday

7 :30 p  m .

We shall haw- gu- st preacher at 
tin morning servire this Sunday. 
Be\ Hoiaee M King. Extension 
.Hie ret ary of the West Texas Con
ference Brother King will offer 
tiie routs, on "Teaching” to the 
o ffice !« and teachers of our 
church school and to all others 
who nr. interested in this ubjeet 
Definite hours for the class per
iods will be announced on Sunday.

lie  officer* of tile Woman’.« 
Missionary Soc.ety will lie instal
led at Du evening service this 
Sunday. Your present-» at the ser
vice will be a mark of apprecia 
tion for the line work that tin* 
organization has done hi th* p..- 
atid a pledge of confidence as it 
liegins its work of the ro w year 

The church of your choice will

be happy to have you as a tegular 
worshipper throughout the days 
of this year. Help the church to 
do the work that it wants to do by
becoming a more faithful member.

«»ZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each
month.

Next Meeting Fell. 7, 1938

/ «

ROBERT .MASSIE COMI'ANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 
1’hoin 4444 Day or Night

FURS W ANTED

By
Travis Doggett

A t

J. H. Williams
Feed Store

Dr. and Mrs. F. T. McIntyre 
and daughter* Joyce, sfient the 
week-end here visiting friends. 
While here I)r. McIntyre enjoyed 
a deer hunt on the Wayne West 
ranch.

GUARD YOUR HEALTH!

Bui Should You 

Become 111 —  

Rely On Our 

Dependable

Prescription
Service

The danger peri d is at lard Watch your 
health Should y<-u fall a v.ctim, call your 
physician at once —- tollo' h - instructions 
And for reliable prescript mn service, bring 
his prescriptions t ti* for pt 'nipt and act ur
ate filling

SM ITH DRUG C O , Inc.
THE REXALL STORE

GREETINGS 1938

To To
S T O C K M A N
READERS

S T O C K M A N
ADVERTISERS

from
S T O C K MA N  A D V E R T I S E R S

W e Couldn’t Do Without You!
You Couldn't Do Without Us!

We know that our advertising' is valuable be
cause you read it! And as you read it, you 
buy from it and that makes it possible for us 
to continue to advertise and give YOU the 
best values obtainable. The more you read, 
and the more you buy, the more we can give 
you for your money. So you see it pays YOU  
to read our advertising. We hope you will 
continue to read it even more for the new 
year of 1938. It will pay YOU to do it!

from
S T O C K M A N  R E A D E R S

We Couldn’t Do Without \ ou!
You Couldn’t Do Without Us!

If you didn’t advertise, we wouldn't know of 
the wonderful things you have to sell. And if 
we don’t know, we usually don’t buy. W e’re 
just like all other humans, we want in fact 
demand, the easiest way to shop, But, truly, 
we’re grateful because you do think enough 
of your customers to help them plan their 
shopping. And if you'll look at your own in
creased business, you’ll see it really pays to 
advertise. We hope you'll make it even eas
ier for us in 1938.

THE ONLY NEW SPAPER IN CROCKETT CO UNTY

The Ozona Stockman
SERVING 3,000 SQUARE MILES OF LIVESTOCK TERRITORY

\
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Many Important Dates For Texas Office 
Seekers Listed On Political Calendar

Ship Reaches Its Last Port of Call

Candidates And Public 
Alike Interested In 

1938 Schedule
Austin. Jan. 5— The year 1938 

is studded with many important 
political dates.

The subjoined calendar, compil
ed by Vann M Kennedy. Secretary 
of the State Democratic Executive 
Committee, lists the most imiwrt- 
ant dates and events.

The time for holding the nex* 
state democratic convention is un
certain because of conflicting el
ection laves, Kennedy explained.

The calendar:
Jan. 31st—Last day for obtain

ing poll tax receipts.
June 6th—Last day upon which 

state office candidates and dis
trict office candidates (in dis-

ection.
Democratic county convention* 

meet to select delegates to dis
trict and state conventions.

August 6th— State Democratic 
Executive Committee meets at 
Austin to canvass results of First 
Primary election in all state and 
district office races.

Committee lists names to go on 
official ballot for Second Primary 
Election.

Certification of Itemocratic can
didates nominated in First Pri
mary made for General Election
ballot.

August 27th— Second Primary 
Election day.

Sept. 6th i Sept. 18th)— Meeting 
of State Democratic Convention to 
adopt a platform of principles, to 
declare nominations for state o f
fices. to elect State Chairman and 
new State Democratic Executive

THURSDAY, JAN. «  ms,

LOST—  W Im  colored on** *. 
Sheffield rood Christmas eve. ^  
word for return to Stockman 0f

ilc* ' __________________ Itc

Room or apartment for rent -  
For information coll ot the Stock", 
man office.

FOOTED— All my land is post- 
ed against hunting, trapping, 
headlighting, woodhauling Ut 
any form of troapnaaing Viola, 
tort will bo proaocuted, sn 12 

J. C. MONTGOMERY

POSTED— All lands owned by 
O-B Trap Co.are posted against 
woodhauling, trapping, hunting 
or any form of trespassing Vio
lators will be proaecuted.

O. B. TR A P  CO. 118

The freighter Ohioan, which went agronnd many months ago ad Lands End near Ran Francisco. Calif., is 
ho«*a above after it was broken in twe during one of the wont storms off tho California eoaat in many years.

B aptist M issionary 
Society M eeting A t 

Bean Hom e W ed.

tricts containing more than one
county may file applications to j Committee of 31 men and 31 wo- 
have their name* listed on the men.
Democratic Primary ballot. j Note: Because of an error in a

June 13th— State Democratic I bill enacted by the 45th l.egisla- 
Executive Committee meets t o ; ture. the convention date was fix* 
make up ballot for Primary Elec- j ed for one week in advance of the 
tion. I time when the State Democratic

Committee also designates place j Executive Committee can meet to 
where State Democratic covention canvas election returns, Unless ~ ~  1
will meet in September. this date is changed, the conven- Members of the Baptist "*•-
June 18th— Last day upon which tion. presumable, will he unable man's Missionary Society met yes- 

county and precinct office candi- to announce official nominations terday afternoon at the home ot  ̂  ̂ offices listed subject to
action of the Democratic primary

Political
Announcements

MOVE TO BALLINGER

The Stockman is authorized to 
announce the following candi-

dales and district office candi- for state offices. Properly, the Mrs George Bean for a business 
dates tin districts composed of State Convention should meet on and social meeting. Mrs. S. L. But- 
only one county) may file appli- September 13th. i*r. president, led the devotional
cations to have their names listed Sept. 12th— State Democratic program which was followed by 
on the primary election ballot. Executive Committee holds seas- a business session. Members of 

June 20th— County Democratic ion in the city select'd for the the Nelson Circle were hostesses 
executive committees meet to de- meeting of the State Democratic for the day.
termsne by lot, the order of names Convent, n. ar.va--e« returns of Mrs. Bean will be hostess next 
listed on the ballot: to estimate j the Se< r, . Pr rrar> Flert.cn. pre- week to the Nelson Circle, while
expenses of the Primary Election; scribe* the order cf ius.sesj for

the Convention, and prepares h#t 
of convention delegate*

Nov 8th—Ger.er*. Election day.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Holt left last 
Saturday for Ballinger, where 
they will make their home. Mr. 
Holt, who ranched north of Ozona. 
recently purchased the Ford agen
cy in Ballinger and will be in act
ive charge of the business there.

SHIP VIA

ALAMO 
TRUCK LINE

SAN ANGELO — OZONA 
SAN ANTONIO  

HOUSTON

in July.
For County Commisaioner

Precinct No. I
KOB MILLER

MRS. CLAYTON IS 
HONORED AT LI N’CHEON

to assess costs against candidate* 
July 23rd—First Primary El

ection day.
In counties of 150,000 and more 

population, polls open from 7 :00 
a. m. to 7 :00 p. m. In counties of 
less population, polls open from 
8:00 a. m. to 7 :00 p. m

Precinct conventions meet and 
elect delegates to county conven
tions.

July 30th— Democratic county

the Lottie Moon Circle will meet 
w :h Mr- A. C. Hoover. Both cir- 
.e> will study the topic, “ Women 
: the Old Testament."

MET! ALF 1* \ 1>IT\»R

■ r. Met... : : >ar A: gel for- Sunday for a visit with Mrs. Mur-
tner Ozoea resident visited friends 
and transacted business here ear- 
)v this week. Mr. Metcalf is a
building contractor in San Ange
lo. While here he ordered the 

executive committees meet to can- Stockman -ent to him in San An- 
vass results of First Primarv el- 1 gelo.

Miss l>cla Mae Phillips enter
tained with a luncheon Friday at 
1 p. m. at the home of her sister-

----------------------  in-law. Mrs. Hillery Phillips. The
Mr. and Mrs Bob Murchison affair was given as a compliment 

and son. Bob Perner. were here to >ir„ j,*. Clayton Present were
Mrs. Clayton, Misses Lillian and 

chison'- mother. Mrs. Mary Per- p0sey Baggett. Clara Mae Dunlap, 
rer. Bob Perner left Sunday after- Athleen Dudley. Betty Dudley, 
noon for San Antonio to resume Catherine Childress and the hos- 
his studies in Texas Military In t,.SR ( ar,i Kalms followed the 
stitute following the Christmas luncheon, 
holiday period. __________________

.START cr# TEAR
Food sale
Piggly W isely

I.0*elv I res»h Per Pt. V 1.1. Bl \< H 3 Bunches

Strawberries 23c Vegetables ... 10c

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Cox of Ran
kin have returned from a trip to

GOOD NEW YEAR START

Mexico City.

Mrs. Audrey Moore is ill at her 
home here this week, suffering 
from an attack of the flu.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

latrgr. Crisp

LETTUCE
2 for l^rge. Fancy, Del. Per Do/..

13c APPLES___ 23c

A. C. Nance. Minister 
Lord's Day

10:00-10:45 a.m. Bible 
all classes.

10:55-11:55 a. m. Sermon and 
Communion.

7:00-8:00 p. m. Evening Serv
ices.

7 :00 p. m. General Bible study. 
Wednesday

3 4 p. m, Ladies Bible study.
7 :30 p. m. General Bible study.

W. J, Stevens of Stevens Motor 
Co., local Ford and Lincoln-Zeph- 
yr distributors, started the New 
Year “ right" with delivery on 
New Year's day of three of the 
new 1938 model Fords J. T. Kee
ton became the owner o f a new 
Ford pick-up, a stake body pick
up went to J. F Evans and Dennis 
Fleet Coates bought a deluxe 
coupe. The New Year deliveries! 

study, brought the total to eight of the 
1938 cars sold.

D A N G E R ! !  

Guard Against 

Colds and Flu

January is a dangerous month with inclement “ cold 
catching” weather. Take no chances— nip a cold in the 
bud at the first warning signal. Use cold tablets, nasal 
sprays or drops, a mild laxative and throat gargle. To 
guard against colds and flu—

AVOID overeating
AVOID Temperature extreme*
AVOID overwork 
AVOID overcrowded places

. . .  i f  you are unfortunate enough to catch a co' ' 
immediately to check it. Call us today r  

effective remedies.

OZONA D R lr  TORE
"Just a Little Better Service”  1. G. Rape. Prop.

TO PREACH SUNDAY

Rev. C J, Childers of West
brook, Texas, will preach Sunday 
morning at the Baptist Church, it
was announced this morning by 
church officials.

Libby's Fancy

Peaches
No. 2* j (an  JA» K SPK VT No. 2 '. (an

__ 19c Hominy_____ 9c

Miss Mary Alyce Smith, daugh-! 
ter of Mr and Mrs, T im Smith, is! 
among local flu victims thi> week, j 
She was reported improved yes-1 
terday.

FOR RENT— Six room house. 
Modern conveniences. For infor
mation. see Mrs R. L. Hatton. 2p

Per ( an

SALMON . . . .  25c GREEN BEANS 9c
LIBBY’S GLIDDKN

Potted Meat._ 25c Field Corn

Com pound

No : i ins

15c

■ ----- ---
Mrs A. M ¡smedley and sons of ) 

(■•lemán were here for a visit 
with Mr- Smedley's sister. Mrs. j
Halter Capps, and family during
the holiday period.

SWIFTS JEWEL 
> lb. < arton

SWEET

MEAL
2n lb. Bag SHREDDED

. . .  45c W H E A T
Pure Maid Black Eve

Peas
! < ans S, \ B. Special

13c Broom  _
FOLGERS

Coffee

Dates

85c
2 for

..23c

-4 9 c
1 lb. ( an 29c

Can

PITTED
7 Or_ Pkgs.

Crystal W hite 5 Ihn.

Soap Flakes 39c Purex
OXFORD

BACON
Per lb IHRKEY’S

-25c OLEO .
t Foot lamg (a«in

- 15c STEAK

1 (Jt Bottle

. . . .  13c
Per lb.

19c
Per lb.

. . .  25c

con-

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
I am offering

$500 Reward

for apprehension and 
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. W ILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

NOM. A DRY SHAVER* 
THAT NEUPERS THE 
CLOSE SHAVE OTHERS

promise;

By Miles Pierce
The dedication ceremonies for 

the new Si out Cabin will be held; 
February 8. The speaker will tie 
Mr, Houston Marte of San Angelo. ' 
The program will begin about 6 
o'clock with a barbecue After the 
dedication service*, there will be 
a (  ourt of Honor. The dedication 
ceremonies will be held in con- 
nection w ith celebration of Na-1 
tional Boy Scout Week.

The police dog mascot of a Uni- 1 
versify of New Hampshire frater-j 
nlty slept soundly while thievest 
robbed the house, but would not I 

I let police enter when they arriv
ed to investigate.

Eye
Strain
Tke He»» warning M  eye 
■keeM be taken eery 
Il b  nate re's way at warning yea

V

F rom Itavwynara
Rjmd(Toa»-8hsrcr,you know that 
Ha promise of does, dean dura 
will be performed.

And behind that name are than 
exclusive features: new preeiatoo 
shearing bead. . .  double cutting 
surface. . .  combing bar that lift« 
flat hairs.. .special Westinghoum 
motor... year's guarantee on ma
terials and workmanahip.
Say "good-bye” to bladea, soap, 
lotions and other expensive shav

ing nuisances. Here’s a dry 
shaver that really shaves— 
doaa, dean and comfortably.

On Display at 
The Ozona 

Stockman
Your Rearing!a« Dealer

- jj


